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IET Alt lelltn mutt be pott pai<t jan8-l*
1WEWTORKtlFEINSLRANCE&TRUST
panr mi their awn live*, or (he lira of otheri, and either fur the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period. The payments %f
(ii <iiiw mtj be either nude annually, or in a grow ium:

Premium on ane kundred dollar! for enc year.
Am. 1 year. Ap. I ynr Aft. 1 year Aft. 1 year.
14 W 2b 107 38 1 48 50 1 96
U 077 r 112 39 1 57 51 197
l« tM » 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 0?
If K 29 12* fl IS S3 t 10
H 0 89 » 131 O IB 54 III
m - 90 31 132 43 J 89 56 232
a 91 32 1 33 44 ' 1 M 56 2 47
31 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
n # 94 34 I SS 46 1 92 51 3 14
a tja as 1 as 47 i 93 s» set
M 09 36 1 38 48194 00 435
V I » 37 1 43 49 I 95
Mialj will be mtird ia depoait by the Company, and held in
HI Boa which inlereat will be allowed aa follow!:
Up. any »w ow $140, imdcftble for 1 year, 4$ per et'

'« ' MM, " forSmoatha, 4 per cl
"»" 160, " for 2 nionthi, 3 parct
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Wa Bard, Kami. Thompwn, H. C. De Rham,
Tkoma W. Ludlow, Isaac Brooaon, Jonathan Goodhue,
Woa. B. Lawrence, Peter Reouen, Janet MeBride,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warren, John Rathbone, Ji.
Jahn Daer, Jamea Kent, P. O. Stayvesant,
Peter Harmony, Nathaniel Prime, Tboa. J. Oakley,
S. Van RemaeUaer, N. Devereux, Steph'n. Whitney,
JMI U. totur, otnj. Ikilower, Jutta J. Astor,
Thus. guSern, Gulian C. Verolmock, Benj. L Swan,
Jno. Huh. Cornelius W. Lirrror.

WM BARD, President.
R. A. NICOLL, Secretary.
9. U. JOHNSTON, Physician to the Company. sep My

CHLflCU IN CHAMBEK STRKKTT
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL, FOR SALE..The
consistory uf the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the

city ofNew York, offer for sale their church and ground* in Chambarstreet, adjoining the 8nin|i Bank, including a three story brick
Home ami lot, immediately in the rear on R«d street. The church
was HaiH in the most substantial manner by days' work, and ii capablemi beci^ alte ed to great advantage into House*, Stores, a Hotel
or Balk, beiaf rerr near the Manhattan water works. The house
In Recti street, wa <l»o built in the best manner, and being connectedwith Utt Ch uaber street Lots, is a treat ad vantage should the
ftktT^Mnlodfcrlt f r either of the |h>m| Po»aessionimmediately. For further psnHulJrv apply to WM. P.
UAWEH. Esq. cerner of Wall and Nassau street, or RICHARD
OAKLEY, Real Estate Aceat, )fa. 41 Pine street. jan 8-lw
n&BENWlCH COAL. i'AHDlk-^H ^cw
VJT nerof ILeray, end 41jMIud»en corner of Vmoi street, W HITALL|t LAWTONTe^fctfully inform their ftiends and the coommiof Anthracite*Coal that they are daily receiving cargoes of
eery sweriur quality Schuylkill Coal, warranted to be equal to any
Coal twd ia thts market [under any *auto,) Ihey would call attention
particularly to the Spohn and Gate Veins. Prom their arratifementslbisrear th^j (eel satisfied they will be able to give satiafactiinloconiuuien botL as' a quality and price.

Orders strictly attend*; to.
Ordeas received by A. De Camp k Co. 34 Wail street; or to A [

Tea Erik, 1(3 Washington street; J. O. Roorback, 195 Bowery; or
taUMraftheir yank. JAMES D. W. WHITHALL,
awg.ll UN W. LAWTON.

. THK late pike..The subscriber is preparing a eor JA rect picture of the recent conflagration ia this city, which will
be pubMsferd on Monday next, and offered for >ale at his store No
<8 Courtlaud, corner of Greenwich street T be artist employed by
kbs I* every way competent for the task of giving a true representatiaaof tkia dreadful event and of ha distressing and praiseworthy
inrWtntT

HENRY R. ROBINSON.
X7 The publication of the above is unavoidably postponed for a

<ew 4amin consequence of the great labor of the artists; the pub-
laker being determined to percent the public with a unique and
niched picture. Ufc 29-tfG. R.
FkriiKIIVlVC ITTKNTIOM THK TERTH
U THE TEETH !-Prom Dr. S. a Prfj.ick, Smxeoa Deall.:
of Philadelphia
Una Burnet It an not in the habit of making out cer-'

uf recommendation for any kind of medicine whatever, but
at yua ted thegooduesa to present me with a boa <4 Dr. Siillraan't

(Mnntiea, it would ill become me to withold inj anbiajsed
* ^ oai»»o« oi »uch an invaluable preparation fur the Tveth. Its medi-

' flail pmpeities, from my eiperience, art admirably adapted to the
ifOei isbun <(f that eicruci itinr puin, the tooth ache; and I believe

be » health purxmlire fur the teeth and gums, and ii cannot
eajoo nifWleceOHnended to every family who desire cleanliness
Jhw <|MV"Ww«H ms to fortify the teeth and gums, which is th«

APaAjjctual slepfloYtrils preserving the tesitJi in a sound ate,
ml preventing that^lpeailAj scourge.th" toothache.
The above article is tor a<le at Patrick Dickie's, 413 Broadway,

corner «f Lbperffrrfst reet; 3. Syase's,W Bowery, corner of Walker
» rimti ad(M P. Burtiet It Co.'s, 510 Greenwich street, two doors
Wow Spring... Price f1. .j»n4-tf
f^UMldXTING PASTILLES AND ODORIPE-
r Ol'S'WpBIll, for ptrfaiainf i J fumigating rooms
Par aick rnoni|typcciallr. three articles are pre-eminently service
S»e, esaittingHn aftieable fr.grance and at the same time destroy-
Wf eooaptetety any unpleasant smell.
Abo. SchreWs celebrated Pomatum, for the rapid greirth oftbc

hair: Compound Aromatic KreosoieTooth wish, prepared from the
r Refcheuback's Kreosote, fur cleansing and pi eserviac teeth ;

Covpoand Krtosote Tooth Acite Drops, Ur the inatentaneoaa re-
Befof tbc fwth ache; Compound Syrup " Horehouml axd Boneset
Itr Use aare of aolds, coughs, (lc.; C imp^iTid concentrated Syrup
at Ssritoarillaa, together with Almond Gum, Cupillaire, and a'

assortment of oth<-r Svrnps Swain's Panacea,
1M Pills, tHoffaif. Vegetable Life Pills, aod a large variety of
dmpatent medicines, 41 wanuited genuine.
The abav* arlie lea to be HkH. wholesale or retail at

FORTENBACH k. MILNE'S,
}aa Has* ' 14 Had on. corner Reed street.

pOVGHS, C'ODGHS.-^COKBl'N'S COUGII LozenVges, prepared by Corbyn A Co.,'300 Ho!hoin, London..
These Lozengti are universally allowed, by physicians of the
highest standing, to be one of the hAf|lrepar*liom for the rtire of
Coagha, Colds, Asthmas, Kc-, ever offered to the public; many thousandpersons have eaperiencetl their hippy and salutary effects,
any of whom have been by ssthntSfic^nd consumplivecoiaplaints

reduce l to the brink of the grave. They promote a free and easy
eapectoi ation, and remove.-' jr tenJi-acy to iiiD.iirmativu or sorenessofthe Inngs, sliorlnesf, ^ nffieuUy of breathing, and the generaloppression wbch in(^rt "pis respiration. kr Itc.. Price SO r^nts
per ho*. A single boa will be found snficieut to rem<ive the most
obstinate cases. Korsile by O. COLBY, chemist, kc. 36i Pearl,
corner of Frarkfort St., Frankfin. Square, the otilr agent in the

city.*' dec 15 1m*
EVUIVE f*>L*VORIA OlSk-F snrr~ K«t

»- VI Indian rure f.»r the Rhen ti ilion..This Polamlfta < til is (he
' essential oil extracted from the P ilanJrii tree.,*anfns-an infill de

cure for th it distressing diwirtlar, the rhcLinatisinpin all it« staaes.
Ker sole by P. Bvine: k. C^j., 519 Greenwich 'stre«, Jwo d . »rs Irf-low'Spring;Patrick Dicki , 413 Rruadivay, corner 8f Lisper.ani
street; }. Syrae, <?? BSirerr, corner of Wslker reet; and Di.
Onion, corner of Grand street aiwl the Bowerr. Pnre $2. j:in5-tf«
U USSIAI8lNGIjA8S,or»ineriirt-«iu.ilitF. fnr.aale wholelittle and retail, by RUSl^TON A ASPINW^LL,

,4 '
'
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HPHE TRUTH WILL PREVAIL!.^ERTAI?I DISEASES CURED..Dr. Goodwill's Gonorrhea am
Gleet Detergent. The only infallible remedy ever discorei ed fui
Gononhea and Gleets, is ik>it brcsue loo well kn-mi and ri'an
lisbed in all parts uf the Kingdom to lequire any comment. It
universal success which in rv_-r'* instance has ever failed. 111* war
ranted it to cure in toil}-eight hour* Ihe inwil desperate and luriall)
malory cue of Gonorrhea, Gleet and Whites in all their iHgi I
Stricture?, seminal weikne»s, pants uf the loins, irr<l*<ioti of ih<
urethra and gravel, as well as chronic aflcnioiu of Ihe urinaty bladderand kidneys, if ever so violent or «f long s< anding. This safi
and wnly infallible remedy is an agreeable liquid, and its effects 01
constitution, being composed of Sarsaparill i and the choicest preDa
rations, that while it restores (he system, its superiority ovet cveij
other medicine of the kind, only requires so limited a trial to know
its etficacy. Every person that has iuad« use of this medicine ha
been Ills own physician and secrecy has been secured. Having
printed effectual ia almost two thousand cases, ami never to out
knowledge failed in any one instance. The vast and increasing uJ<
from the recommendations of the highest medical characteis, .11
well as those who hive experienced its sahibrious and bciwficU
effect* prove its (real success and superiority over every other medicine,ia being Uie most effectual remedy ever discovered for the run
of the above diseases, giving muscular strength, energy and vigors
health to the whcie frame. The most delicate females may take it
wi'h perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Detergent is a safe, cerUir
and »peedy cure for the above diseases, from the most recent to th«
most protracted cases. It is taken without any risk, inconvenience
or suspension from business. See that ) our case is eradicated, no!
patched up by quack doctors or quack medicines. Those that make
use of one tingle bottle may be convinced at the easy method of beingcured. The " motto" of this medicine is, " let every person b<
their own physician with secrecy." It will prevent the occurrence
of the disease in persons, male or female, of the most futidiou!
delicacy, and is a blessing lo human kind It ought always to be a'
hand. N. B. A word to the wise, take no medicine but the above,
and keep away rrom the quack Doctors, whose names appear in
every puouc prim, ana men you lake no mercury and MVI you I
constitution.
" We have roach pleasure in hearing testimony to this safe and

efficacious medicine; we do thu on grounds of strict impartiality
knowing several friends wha have been cured by it" A fact thai
we know.
For tele hy appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway car

ner of Lispenara st. :J. Syme, corner of Walker-»L and Bowery
and by P. Burnet k Co. 510 Greenwich-at., two doors below Spring
Price 50 cents per boti le. jan 5-tf

|\OCTOR. BO VI), a Member of ihe Royal College o
*J Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practitioner in Hie city o

London, offers his services to the afflicted «in the treatment of a cerlakidisease. His long experience and close attention to this class
f complaints, his pieasai", safe, and expeditious mode of treatment

his extraordinary sHoceas dui inp a long and extended practice, and
above all, his legitimate medical qualifications are a few of lh«
grounds on which he rests his claims to public palronare. In this
age of empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quacks
aw daily spreading their nets to lore the unwary to detraction, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to hii f«ljawcreatures, and tell them to beware of such dangerous persons
Thousands who might have been at (his day, " in the health and
palmy pride of manhood," if their case* had only been treated by
one duly qualified, are now numbered amongst the incurable and
the dead. Apparent cure* are very caramon and easily effected;
but to eradicate the latent poison, which will othe>-wi«e consign its
victim to an unti^iely grave, wlongs to the legitimate province ol
n»i^irin« iu th* haiuit nf s *Jr tlfitl uitA aKI* rua^iiiinMr rV « A.

Boyu i> sum, ..t .1 arising u. convince nis patrons, by producing
for Iheir inspection liis regular diploma, as a member of Ihe Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland, and likewise testimonials for capabilityand skill, from- many who are justly considered as lights and
ornament* of thnir profession. His mode of treat meat is sale, effectualand expeditious, nut requiring either the use oi mercury, ur reitraiutin diet or exercise. Recent affections he pledges himself to
remove radically within a few days, and case* of lonerr standing
snd greater malt|(nily will be Heated with cordiality and skill. In
uiy case, the patient may rest psaured, after haying being discuargedfrom the hands ofDr. Boyd, that his health is established upon a
sound and firm basis, and that his constitution i> renovated and unimpaired.His professional honor and faith ate pledged to this, and
be (Utters himself that liichancter and standing are sufficient warrantyfor its fuifiluien
The stride*! ksasr and secrecy may in all rim W telied am.

Hours of aUendaocAvm 9 o'clock in tie aonyng till yOjiL --Ml
Mp 21-ly 4PFICK, 14 Dover st one door fr
ENUINE HVGKIAN TK6£T>BLBKRSAL MRBICINE; manufactured in this countrv ny

GEORGE SILVESTER. (Hju England.) Hsho alone is possessedof the original recipe. Sqtd in oblong-square tin boxes. neatly
erivrlopcd. with direcliei*-enclosed. at $1,50 and $0,75, being but
all the price of the imported article.

TESTIMONY OP CURE.
" New York. November 22. 1836.

Deal Sir.Having a dasire to discharge my obligations to you, as
well as to promote good to suiTcring humanity, I herewith send you
for publication an extraordinary case of cure effected by .meant ol
your Hygeian Vegetable Universal Mediciue, in the peisan «fi piv
son, Ralph, aged about thirieen years; in which I shall endeavor tu
be as brief as possible, that*you may be enabled to'make it more extelively known. Whilst dilkurgh, my nallVe <>lace, man
than two years ago, he received a strike on the elbow with'j rule, w
severe as to create in the juifH'what, was termed by phyflciam an
inflammation of the hone, from which he has sq/Teied severe Mtiii
until within a short time past He has bee n t rested" by some ofthf
most eminent physicians ih Scotland, which tended but little t^
ameliorate his sufferings; consequently I despaired of his^eveiagain having the former advantage in the use of his afflicted'arm
Happily 1 was at length indited tu make trial of tha medicine ii
question; from which in a few days use he experienced considerahls
relief,afterwards his complaint assigned l more aggravated form, ir
the breaking out, I suppose, of putrid sor acrid humors around th<
affected part; but receiving this as a symptom of the good effects oi
the medfcine, your directions were followed, by considerably augmentingthe dose, until hftook as many al ten pills a day, fro a"
which he gained grrtt relief, and he is now, after about three motithi
use, restored to health. I can also hear.testimony to the root)
or jroilr medicine in case of fever and a?ne and other ciimivti cjo
plaints; so would recommend those afflicted with any disorder V
test its virtues. Respectfully subscribed, by your obliged,

WILLIAM SELL,
Areh'tnct and Draughtsman, rorner of Houston and Essex-st.

Mr. George Sylvester. ,

Certificatei af other extraordinary caw* in which this invaluable
medicine has been equally efficacious, mar he seen at the store ol
D. BBYSON, Confectioner, Agent, 148 Fallon t reet, near Broadway.f dec S-tf

STAMMERING CURED.-Thesubscriber has loc»
0 ted himself in thii cit> for the purpo-e of curinr Stammer iit|
and all nther impediments »( speech. And ha#tak*ilroomi in No.
9 Courtlandl street. Western "Hotel, whrteh%w4^ attead lo 111 wh<
may call on him, that nay need his semTeu. HIVim been himsel
afflicted from childho >d with a distnwtt*idMdiiyiit'df (beech
lie availed himself of the modeaof cuqf nuyt f>y the c< lebrate<
Mrs. Leifh of NewYork, apd Dr. Ckapgpt of-Slu!a*j}hfa with
out success. But afar a l ing and patieftt f ives'.l&Csg tJZhe na! an
and couae of hi* affliction, He has succeed^ n* ipgmf^jS systen
entirely new, by which hf has cured hiias-lfuid iMbUveeflfho havi
nude applic t on lo him.' This system has in jpeJ"ui»|.r>t*proved successful inapt! which had resisted the imMI treat,
ment from other-, and it ha in no case failed lo effect a comfietf cure
Beii.ff aware of(tuficl that persona have been in this cityUHprofes
sed the art o< c«ri6f aUmtneiing, and who « system wasVndrquat<
10 effect a car*.yet, havii/g spent a*x>ut a year in the inggifCtiunothers since eff. cling a care"upon himself, he feels a perfetTas uranci
in toning befwrc the public of this city, brinfitf ample testimony
to convincf the nxrt scept'cal of the superiority of his system ove:
all others, and the complete success that has in a'l cares attended it:
application. He hat asaociated vrjih:h*ajMr. J. Sinclair, rt cent I j
one of his pupils, as an assistant- By this amngemeat^adies wil
be taught in a separate class.
Terms from 25 t» SO dollars, according to the nature of ihe cas.

and the situation of the applicant. A cure in all cases will U
guaranteed arth< money will be refunded.
For further paiticulars inquiiejof the suhacriher at hgs rooms, o

by ItUer post paid.
janll-im HENRY WELLS.

REWARD..Lo-l on Wednesday Sih inst., in Broad
VP'-* way, between Murray and Chamber -treets or in Chambe
street, three gold «eal«, two »ith Topai not eiteraved, one a

agate «-neraved with a French molto; a white conielii heart tippeiwilh red ; a small gold vinoigrelte, anil a gold watch key, all attach
cd to a euld hoop. The finder will receive lh" above reward b
calling at No. 164 Duane, corner of Hud-on st. jan 7-3e*

TtfRWYORK TATTER«*AIaL,'S.-The repula1 a sales of Horses, Cairiarrs, Harness, lie. wilt to take plar
at this well known establishment. everv Monday. at 12 o*c|«clThe next <ale will ^jke place <.n M uidav, ISth of JajMney. A
H >r»e*, Carriages, /lc intended for thii sale, inn«t b«->ih#ivn ander
tered, on or before Saturday nmt. I6ih instant, at 5F. nf..and as
limiled number of IIoqf< onlv can be taken, early m^ieation is nt
ces»ary in orderto ins-ire a place uimc the catalnguJ. .

JNO. W. WATSON it Co. 44C Broadway.
AT PRIVATE $AL£--A pair of inl rate lay Bone*,5 rew

old. kind and sound. die 7-tf

ERAL
Y, JANUARY 18, 1836.

REAUKK, tKe (allowing IS»N advcrlimovnl of

J DR. BRABTDRETH'S.
Lei tka truth bt imprmiti <m entry mind.7Vtf mil fain or

, toMbwu, art owing to morbid, stagnant, and corrupt humors ;
vAieh impede the circulation of the blood..Bmxirnh.
BLEEDING ALWAYS IMPROPER.

'* For (he life of ihr flesh ii in tbe blood.".Leviticus xvii. 11.

IT WILL BK OBVIOUS ON THE LEAST REFLRCtion,that ibeoffice of the stomach is to prepare the food lor the
, nourishment ol'I be body, and that ihe health of every organ must

necessarily depend no the due performance of it* functions; foi if
r the rhyle or digestive fluid be not foot', the body cannot be properly
, nourished, the ervous system wilt be affected, the Mcretioni of the
, fritne obstructed, and the whole mas* of blood becomes impu-e..
, Hence result the disorders considered complicated, which are errroneously teimed incurable, by men, who eiiher do not, or will not
. comprehend the hypothesis, lhal all diseases whatever arise solelyfrom acrimonious humor: in the bl od.

When acute and infl inimalorydiseases art the consequences of
this state of the blood, the faculty hare recourse to bleediiif! a mea>sure, murderous in effects! calculated to sap the root of the con,stitution yet it is still persisted in! though not a single c se can be
produced whereia it has been of service. Bat 10,00u might be proiduced wherein it has brought en paialysis, and a train of nervous
disorders, dreadful even in imagination to those who have beheld
their fearful consequent es.
How ininy thousands are sent to an untimely grave! How many

families deprived of their amiable children! How many husbands
of their lovely wive*! How many wives of their dear husbands!
have fallen victims to this murderous practice! and the same may
he said of Mercury.

Mankin.1, oh, consider this subject. I charge ye, lose not oue

drop ofyour blooil, for the practice of bleeding is opposed to comlm«n sense, and all experience proves it is mast ruinous t» the cm-
stit'jdion as all diseases are caused by foul and acrimooious mailer
entering the circulation and contaminating the blood, (he purifying
not the abstracting the vital fluid, shoald be considered in the cure of
diseases; and those who ate attentive t* this, invariably attain to a

healthy old age. We should remember that accarding to the purity
of our blood, so s our health. Had the Creator intended mankind
to have parted with bluod, rely on iL a place would have been made
for its discharge, when too much had accumulated.
The necessity for bleeding is entirely superseded by
BRANDRETHS UNIVERSAL VEGETA-

BLE PILLS,
they do the same thing with this tremendous difference, that
u>e impurities 01 inr niooo are lua iwi; oy uicin uiroucn me

stomach and bowels, without any of its balsamic panicles. It the
> pulae loo high ? a dose of these pilli will b ing it down. la it too
> low? the taine meanswill increase it to a proper strudjid. I. it

tremulous, showing nervous excitement? the pills bjr toothing the
system will tllay i|. Let Dot any one say these vinous properties
are impossible to he possessed by any one tnrdiciiie. Let such
d'*hter call ou Dr,B. and heVfill soon convince him of the truth of
all lac ahptfe assertions. Olie box of the pills however, will do more
to make him a convertlhan any thine that coald be said on the subject.Fr&c 35 cents per bix.
Thousands of tlie ino-t respAiable citizens of New York w ill be

referred to witn pleasbre by Dr. B. who have for many years been
in the habih^ being bled,onra as many as 4 or 5 times in a year, ami
whose constitutions in consequence, were becoming wt-aler and
weaker since they have made use of these pills, never lost a

drop of their precious blood. When any of the r old symptoms appeared,instead of running to the doctor and havinfa vein opciud,
they have swallowed 6 »r 8 pills, tvhich soon removed the vitiated
humors, that wer» impeding Ike blood in its circulation. These
sensible people simply by Die use of tbese invaluable pills, are inIcreasing everyday the powers bothef body and mind, which by the
practiy of bleed ng, were both becomiiig dreadfully impaired.NOTICE..Dlt BRANDRETIPS Office for the sale of the
itxAre Pills, wholesale and retail, 187Hudsonstnet,»ppoaite Broome
street, when- he any be consulted gratis, by those taking his Pillion
Mondays. Wednesdays, and Saturdays. jan 7-eo2inI/NOWLKDCE,SCIENCE, AND PORTVIVEight years' experience, is an epitome uf Dr. UoneV pbysioIlogy, so celebrated, and known to the public as* member ofthe
medical colleges of New Yolk and Boston. Dr. Hone has devoted

I his wbele attention te the treatment of certain delicate diseases, far
upwards af fori/ eight years, which is sufficient to convince the in *t.
sceptic.) I, u(_hp I la Ihh si> Mi ll^fll *lj|_*univers?l succeas In all "cases-ef Oounrrh'ea; Sleets, Semiimf "Wt.tx-v
ne^ses, Seminal Emissions. Whites, Irritation af the, Ki<#iev«,
Bladder, Urinary ('anal, and Prostrate Olahds, Paius in the Loins,
aad all Venereal cases nf long standing.
Dr. Hone, getting advanced in years, deems it a duty to the public,to offer his valuable secret called " Magnum Bunutu" a medicine

whose virtue* are so well known and so highly appreciated by
those whs have had the good fortune to receive the opportune advice
of one whose labors in this btaach of the profession (upward^of
forty-i ight years,) entitle bias to the venetation of the adult portion
of the whole world.the many, many tliqusands he has saved from

. the Mai praxis of I e Mineral tod ignorant Balsael Capivi, Cuheb,
a and Turpeutine empl<^en. wli ae awful ravages have exceeded in

number those carried <M by the desolating sword or devastating
plague, Aid >wer>l away ohIIh.m>« ofthe promising pat toll ot our flahracountry. Yourtg men and women! do not triflt with your*idn>; be nut deluded by the ensnaring rcadm of dangerous not'trains. Only look at the soothing effect of Dr. Hone's " Magr.uiu
Jtonum, ' irh»n the unlucky suffarer is writhing with in'uflVrable
pain, cursing hu fata, desponding. heart-broken, almost in the act
of committing self-destruetiun;.Inn, and then only, will he bless
Dr. Hone for his a!mo*t celestial medicine, which wiil and must
hold its balrnv goner triumphant, when Mercury, Capivi, Cubebt,
and Tnrpeutlhe shall have been utterly foiritteiL Dr. Hone 'is
firmly persuaded of the excellency of his "Mag. um Borum" in
roiuhaiflng the maliroant venereal poison, without in 1/ e least de1bilitaiing the natural health of man or woman, neither destroying
the stomach of the person tin hi- opinion the vii mokile er centre of
a human cor.stitut'on,) uordisturbrng the mental powers of Uk alreadyorer-tens'bly excited, nervous, and paiufully irnaWr -uf1frrer »

Whitmor«- Hou'i "Great Go id" is a balmy, southing, re'prlgug, vetetab'e preparation, based on strictly professional principle!,combined with anatomical and physiological reasoning aud
sound prartic^experience, aud should be used by every human
being troubled wllb the above diseases, and who desires to pre--rve

4 Kii natural state <fT health.
F<>[ sale by the following respectable druggists :.A. Under hill,

38 Jfeekm n street, corner of William itreti; K. Cha'ten»y, 144
Burvry, between Grand and Broom*; John C«.!vill, junior, 488

F » Broad way, comer of Broome street; and by T. Auslin, 45 Carminestreet. Price $2 per batile. jtnll-lf
(JTLKR'B COMPOUND BALSAMIC HRfcPARATIONof the Rssential Oils of Copaivi and Cubebs,

, reoAnmended exclusively as a specific foe Gonorrhoea and Gleets,
[ Numerous well authenticated cam of the extraordinary efficacy of
i this pleasant and valuable composition, are daily presented; but thb
f mode of publicity never has, or never will he adopted in citing ind*

vidual rases, however extraordinary or miraculous they guy appear.
J hut their simple recommendation to try i( produces a greater extensionof its virtues, than would an elaborate thesis on its medicinal ef,ferta, interspersed with the particulars often thousand cases. But in
| a rhanging community, doubtlms there are hundreds who have not
t heard of tl, and are at a loss what to resort to, and are probably oo<
, tware ot the magnitude of the evil ofrelyingm doubtful medicines;

it, therefore, cannot he deemed imprudent to recommend this as the
brtt article to be Uied in recent cases, (or often a few doses produce
the desired effect.

, Differing (roni the common nostrums that are dally attempted ta
f be foisted on an intelligent community by their fraudulent preten.lions, courted in general terms, and insultingly offered U cure

, complain'* diametrically opposite in their nature and their proper
r remedies the very antipodes ts r id! other in their effect. This meidicine's sinprhr^actibn is derived from each of its ron*ituents having
j itsowo peculiar operation on the particular symptom intended to

| remove.the combination and admixture forming an irresistible resultincoaapalible with the complaint, immediatelv subduing its viru.lence, rendering it ineit, and producing a safe anil certain cure.
Hiimmr.ditir the medicinc isa plain treatise, with various recipe*

for ill (lie different svinpluni, w ilh timple and ea»y instruction* -m

r the first stare* of syphilis, observation) on empirical imposition. and
the Iainentablt delusions attendant on these complaints.

AGENCIES.
NEW YORK .103 Cherry itreet.
PHILADELPHI A..362 Market slreot.
.ALB A NY..46 Stale street.
\NEWARK..364 BroaawSV.;-" » .* octSI-tf

1 17*VERY MAN HIS (MV DKNTISTWh is not
e I.I uereiiarjr In enlarre nrexpitiata r»n the inralii ihle.nwfr-erliw
r »l Dr. STf LL'flAN'S MAGNETIC A ODONTlCTr tt_ it the

inly preserrative for the te<lh, einm and mouth. For >Me hr P.
Burnet t Co., 510 Gie< tinich <L. two <loor» Mu«» Splint anil ><j

r Palrirk IKrkie,413 HWkdiny.Li«peiiatd «t- * jW4-if
lufflLLlBLE TOOTH ACH^'ltFV

I". J MEDY..C eaiJ e has mi failed in one iuslauM to fS*e ii*meiliaterelief ( >(lie iuferer of ?Se tno«t oirnitl.ilin; pjiui of the
loath aclte; 500 or., ofthis eelehraied article u offered to the trade
md also at retail at neiliieeil prire«. h»

S j«.>3 Dr. LEWIS EEI;CIITWANGKR.3T7 Brnadwiy.
'AJAAA TO LOAM OJI BOND AND MORTGAGE

r« wWUU on uuieoiaabered real mete in this ci'r, hjrf J. 4 a. o. SICK SL3,21 Wall tf.
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NUMBER 181.

TRIAL OP MRS. M'KIKLEY.
Bernard Duke.Keeps the Indian Queen in Fourth

street.hires the back building from Mrs. M'K..rented
to her the lower room in his back building.she had it
for $1000 a year.it was a part »f his hotel.doea not
know where the goods came from.there were two
windows in the room.part of the time the windows
were opes.observed nothing like secreur about the
room.never heard it called secret until ner difficulties.hiredthe one room because 6he wanted to stow
her goods, and because. she wanted more light and air.
never suspected that any secret was connected with
the store room.was not desired to keep it secret.has
frequently looked in and seen girls there among the
goods.knew her first in 1828.her general character
was always good until the late denouement.the value
of her property in Chestnut street was worth about
$60,000.does not know what rent she receive* for her
houses 119 aBd 121 Chestnut street.has never heard.
Cross-examined.has conversed w ith Mr. and Mrs.

M'K..he said he knew nothing concerning her transactions.shesaid that whether the trial terminated favorablyor otherwise, it would give her a bad characteramong the merchants.there is a very general bad
impression in Philadelphia.believes jhat the reports
originated with her creditors.does not recollect that
the reports originated with her creditors.does not recollectthat Mr. Wiltbauk ever stated that if he (Duke)
cnougm ner a persecuted woman, lie (Uuke) ougbt to
go with Iter to the Slate Prison.lias o« knowledge of
any criminal prosecution against her.know* that hei
husband has heen sued upon many occasions.
Wm. Davidson, is a builder; built the back bjiildimt

of the Indian Queen Hotel- has known Mrs. M'K. 20
years.has had frequent dealings with her, to the
ainouat of$4000.always heaid her character was good
until the present occasion.put the slate on the wiadows
of the secret store room, in order to let air come in, and
to prevent persons from putting their band in,«s.t|te
window was low.never heard or suspected it was intendedas a secret store room.
James Dixon.is in a business similar to Mrs. M'Kialey.isa jobber.sells Mrs. M'K.'s goods to make up.

she now owes him 3*21 dollars.has known tysr ten
years.hercharacter was always good.took no criminal
proceedings against her.bis note was not due when aba
failed.
Cross-examined.thinks $70,000 a very large stock

for a retail store.sold her goods ten years sinee.should
think $40,000 a large stock.the middling jobbers do n©»
have more than $70,000 stock.believes recent events
have effected a change in the opinion of all pcrtoa».
would have sold her goods sisce her failure.on being
asked about his notes, she stated that as soon aa her .

difficulties were settled, she woiUd see what she coulfi
do.she was the moEt ex tensive Tetail dealer iii Rhilv
delphia.it is necessuty that she should have a large
stock.cannot with safely give rfJiy decided opiuiop on

* '

the subject.
' "

.

At half pest four the cotlft opened, the counsel
for the prosecution

li v U- h..L.
auuci a oiittiu, ji.rviiiiwi* jtii « i/uiyr.in m uyivim

tion be hsd with Mr. Duke, be (Duke} elated that be
had no doubt of the dishonest in ke miAn? of Mfq« ll'K.. %
and said further, be felt certain she could not be con
vuTtgTT ffe»VIlf>Muwdiiif»«it

Cross-eoajnined.came voluntarily as a witness-Ms a
creditor.did assist fn contribitting to ruite a fund to pay
expenses.he was onejwljo repli^vAt-.has. qot bqen
very active or violent in the nrjtsec ution^ofJffrsiTtK.jwentinto ber bed room with a Sheriff
for goods.desired witness to Iniy aatQupje oflxjfl&pi
more of white jean?, and'said that'she w^iuld p^liim
on delivery.called again tlje ne*t week^ofce^takegoods, or to take 400 dollars.and then saMnewould
take $300.in the course of acomtnnuiralion.on witness
asking her about Mr. Wilthank's bill, shocalled bim aft
impudent and impertinent fellow.that he h|d no -Rgbt
to ask such questions, and if he did not ceawe his impertinence,site would call her hnslmnd, and havt him
turned o«t of the house.be stated that he hatf'a rifht
to ask any questions concerning her business, as ha was
a creditor.never did use violent or offensiv^ language
towards her.
Henry Levenatine..Knows Mr. DsWS And haa cooversedon tbc subject with Bin.Davis told -witMiM

that the tenor of his bill of sale to Mrs. M'K. Mjpucb,
that he would not be justified in taking out *f
replevin, and that he regretted it.Davis said t^iut Mra.M'K. had promised to pay Ihiin as he had not'prosecuted.owesYoung Sc Co $500 and npwarda^uhe offeredto gi»(*a nQte .and they sent her a note payablelo
her own order, which she refiise«^to sign, saying ^aba
did not wiF to have her paper in the market.baa sent
frequently for his money, but could not soe ber.

Gotleib Sherrer..Knows Mr. Truefit.a broker in
Philadelphia.Mr. Truefit brought a note for *108*70

i J i! -V i
vtuii'ii wuu^n) jjureijuwu at a (iiw oum m S HV' eDl*
per month.the note was in Mrs. M'l^ tand wrjlipg,andendorsed hv Edw. Crniningnat^-^Avfbe note became
due she lold him to Call in a ^errk~-he^alled in a week'
she then told him she ha.l lriei u ft'i: looses, and ftuld
inot pay him then.be nsked for n tnlrmrnt nfl|fr lr»ncm.
which she refused, and referred him titJan. husbanA-fhesaid he knew nothing about her business, aud wurta
Tio wise responsible for her debts.when he wished to
bay n few articles to the amount of $30, she refused te
let him have them, saying lie must commence oe the 1st
of January.has seen notes,of his to the amount of$5000 .

all drawn by Mrs. M'lv. in favor of Edw. Cnnningham.
^ress-examined.Never did abuse Mrs. M'Kisleyhassaid he would as soon be dead as to be cfcvued in

the manner he had. The whole testimony of this wi|- ^
new tended to show the manner in which Mrs. M'itioleyraised money, whiqh was, hv giving her owe notes,
endorsed by Edward Cunningham, and puttia* them
into the market lie w« about to prove the fact of
Mr. Cunningham's havine staled that lie received the
note from Mrs. M'Kinley in payment for liwn sold by
hira, but be was not allowed to prove it. Witness furtherobserved that, when be found outMhat Edyard
Cunningham, the ejidorser of her nates, was pecker
of lamps in a lamp store, and not a linen merchant, h«
thought his chance rather slim. ,

At the close of the examination of the witnesses,
Mr. Hoffman rose for lbs defence. antf in a !hat#
thlttlM every heart, be argued the iijpo«^ilMlity to
convict her. The best cdmpliment that caa be paid to

(this gentleman, is fb state, that the*?peech was worthy
ofthe deliverer, and n^nlv fears betrayed the power
he beld"t>vor the audience?* Mr. Patersoft followed, and
by dee|#!ogic, and legal argument, endeavored to banish
the impression produced bv hii« Opponent. The cjjnrge
of His Honor the Recorder, was very pointedly favorableto the defendant, and thuiury, being absent
about fifteen minutes, returneS'm v'erdict of acquittal.

^


